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THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS - BOUND VOLUMES
Magnets and Ge ms, in reall y fine condition . Magnets,
black cloth; Gem s, gree n , gilt letteri ng , quite
excep tional . Enjoy them and they appre ciate in value ~
Magnets , som e dupli ca tes of e ach, 1664-1683, last
volume, £20, 1637 - 1663, .£25. 1612- 1636, £25.
1585- 1611, £25. 1559- 1584, .£25. 1535- 1560, £32.
1507·153 2 , £35. 1481- 1506, .£35. 1561·1586, £25.
1429 - 1454, £35. 1403- 1428, £35 . 1351-1376, .£35.
Short Vols. 1422·1433 , com plete Stacy, v,g . c . .£15.
1390 ·1 403, c omplete 2 se r ies, v. g. c . £16, 830 -855 , £50.
1246-1271 . .£45. 1272- 1298 , £45 . Gems - 27-52 , as new,
£11 0. 63·88, £110. 178- 803, £42 . 442·466, blue cover ,
.£42. 517·542, .£45. 543 ·568, .£45. 595- 620, .£42.
62! -646, £42 . 647·672, £42. 673·698, £42, Duplic ates .
These are only a few of tm' 1tems for eale , hundreds
of si ngle copies ond bound volumes of other boys' papers
and comics , please advl3e wants . Still large number~ oi
"fair ·· cop1e s at gre atl y reduced pr..i.ces. Good stocks of
"com1cs " such :JS Chips, Funny Wonde1 , etc.., single and

bound copies .
H. B. Fac..s
1mlles . new and second-hand, ime wi th

dust wca ppers , £2 ea ch, from No. I.
Visitors- ve ry welcome (ple ase ring or write for
uppoinonent ) to see All adin's Cave :

NoRMAN SHAW
84 BELVEDERE ROAD. UPPER NORWOOD
LONDON SE!9 2HZ
Near e st Station·

Crystal Palace (B. R.)

Tel. 01·771·9857
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ABOUT ANGELA

In the i r hnok devoted to fi.:no n wnt1 en for girls our own r.vo
au th or es se s . M i "1. C.-1dogan and Miss Craig . (til ed c1 ch~1pcer or two

givrng th eir VH;:·ws of tht' wor k of Angel a Ora zil.
But now .J whole hook a rou nd the Li ft ,rnrl Work uf Angela Brazil,
writ1en by Ci!Jiar freeman (All en Lane: C.4.50) has been published,
J hav e not read the ho ok . hut J was s ligh t ly intrigued by the re view of it,
by DaVJd Hollowa y, in the Da il y Telegraph.
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It seems that Miss Brazil led a blameless and entirely dull lif e ,
like most of us, and the writer of the biography has been unable to dig
up a ny hint of scandal • or , at worst, only the mildest possibill ry of a
Wluch, in fact, will not bother most of us one
gossipy pie ce of scandal,
iota i( we are only interested in the ca reers of our childhood. authors and
not in the ir private lives or in matters that are no earthly concern of

ours .

It seems to me that the most intere sti ng bit on the per sonal side
is that Angel a's family name was prounced like the nut · her father was
a nut - and it was not until she became famous in her own fie ld that she
Ins is ted on callin g her s elf Brazz le ,
I have no doubt that the Telegraph review is a (a u one , but it is
the c oncluding par agra ph which puzzles me , It ends as follows: " We
ca n be thankt\JI to Mis s Freeman for reviving Miss Brazil for us br iefly
and now we may sa fely hand her bac k to the care of Mr. Arth ur
Marshall who has so wituly destroyed her in h1s mimitable way, both on
the printed page and more notably on the rad10."
l hold no brief for Miss Angela Brazil , but i t is obvious that she
gave ple as ur e to th ousa nds of schoo lg ir ls In fa r off days. Why should
anybody set out, no matter how immnab)e the wu employed , co
"destroy" so mebod y ,,ho made p.1.st gene rations happy and who still
prov.des Joyful memories for people who a re reactu,g an age when
me mories are too precious ro be destroyed ?

PARKER PYNE
1 have commented mor e 1han once on the simila r ity i n the
Ai1d not tlniy
lite ra ry .sryle s ct Chdr le s Ham1lconand Agathit Chr1sue.
bec~1use Colonel Wharton reaturtt, rn '"Dfos,_nJtlOn Unknown''
Both had 1avourne ndmes w~th \\htch they seemed reluct an• ro
pan . Which was cu rious, when names are- so easy ro rnve m.

Hamilton 10vented Mr , Quelch, W10gJte the Head Prefert , and
his fr ie nd North , for C lavenng m 1906. Less than t\,o yea r s 1,:er ,

when he c re ated Gre yfria rs . he :,.gain rntroduce d Mr. Quelch, Wrnga re

the Head Prefec1, and his friend Nort h. Whether he made the duplic atlon
purposely, it is impossib le to say .
In 1934, Aga tha Christie wr ote" Parker Pyne lnvesugates",
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com pr is ing a dozen sh or t compl ete stor ies.
One could well imagine
th at this was a serie s of stor ie s com miss ioned for some magaz ine or
other , thoug h I have no eviden ce at a ll that such was the cas e . The
stories a re slight but extr e mely ent er tai ning and r e adable little yarns .
The first half-dozen of them portray Mr . Pyne as a kind of con sult ant a retired civil servan t - who adver tises in t he persona l colum n of "The
Times" that he will m ake lus clients happy if, for som e reason or
other , they are unhappy. The s li m basis soon was exhaust ed , and the
rema ining six ta les wer e a sort of dete cti ve colle ctio n.
Mr. Parker Pyne' s sec r e tary was Miss Lemon. Years late r a
Miss Le mo n was the se c retary of Her cu le Poi r ot, though we can only
guess whether the two Miss Lemons were intended to be one and the
same person . On Mr . Parker Pyne' s staf f was Mrs . Aria dne Olive r,
"the famo us auth oress".
Years late r Mrs. Oliver turned up in a numbe r
of Poi r ot stor ies, and here, wit hout much doubt , it was meant to be the
same Mrs. Oliver.
Some peop le think that Mr s . Oliver was an autobiogra phical touch
of Mrs . Christie hers elf . Ovetwritcen , to so me ext e nt, Mrs . Oliver
nevertheless became one of t he most attractive of the Christie regu lars .
HORR IFIC?
A r ea der whos e letter appeared in our "Pos tma n Called " feature
last month was 'horr ified ' when the edit or of the Magnet in 1937 told a
cor respondent that Fra nk Ri cha rd s and Martin Clif for d were not one and
the sa me man . I thi nk our re ader ex aggerated a t rifl e . We mig ht be
irr1ta ted or amused at the statemen t , but ha rdl y horrified.
Right from the star t the editori al depart ments always uphe ld the
myth that Ric hards , Cliffor d , and Conquest were differe nt individuals
a nd wn t ing all the st ories for the ir own papers.
In fact, as many of us
realised at the time , there were any amount of Ric hards and Cliffords,
and eduors purpose ly simplifie d what w1s an involved busine ss .
Presumably the r e ason for the m ultiplicity of pen- names was the de sire
t0 pretend that the writ ing staff at the A. P. was larger tha n lt was , though
the y ma y have thought that c red :ting differen t schoo ls to different authors
made things more intere sting for the reader .
Basics lly . I su ppo se i t was dishonest.
But mor e disreput a ble,
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I think , was pretendin g that som e famous man wr ote a certain story, as
in the case o[ kidding readers that Sir Alan Cobham wrote the fi rst Ken
King serial or that Patsy Hendren wrote "Th e Test Mat ch Kid", as we
mentioned l ast mon th .

The famous man was paid for the use of his

name, and the author was paid for the story with a bit ove r to a llow for
its being c red ited to somebody else , So probably the y were all
sa tisfied , and the reader may have been delighted to think that a hero
wa s w rit ing for him.
Such che atin g was not exclusi ve to thos e days.
A few yea rs bac k
we ref e rr ed to certain stori e s, published in hard-bac k , credited rn
famous spor tsm en whose only contribution to t he work was all owing their
nam es to be used as the authors of sa me - for a sui table rewa rd .
TA IL P!ECE
lt is one hundr ed years si nce Charle s Hamilton was bor n.
Per haps I cannot do better than lift a few comm ents from my hist ory of
the Gem , wri tte n long, long ago. Other s have " lifted " i te ms from my
past work so I don ' t see why l should not do the same . l don't thi nk l
ca n bene r what l wrote then .
"We sha ll never again se~ the Gem 's type of weekly story, for
the S!mple reason th£tt there will never be anotht r Cha rt es IJam..lw n,
lr is obvio us to a nyone tha t he coul d have become famous in almos t any
lit er ary field - thar his gifts were fa r beyond those necessary for the
class of work he was doing. He made permanent, ston es wh.:.ch \Vere,
at the t ime he wr ote them, cons idered impe rm anent .
" lf we worx:ler sometimes why he did not ca rry his gre at gif ts
of wr iting to other spheres, the a nswer is pl ain. He loved the wor k he
was doing . And, eve n more important, his unique ta le nts e nable d him
to combine a phenomenal outp ut with his inimit able consis tenq, f)f h.i.gh
q uality. "
I might add that he ga ve respect ability to a type or work whic h
wa s , for a long u me , r egar ded wah co:itempt . We re membe r him
co-day with the deepe st affect ion and admi rati on, and. because of him ,
we als o re mem ber countle s s ot hers who would have been long fo rgotten
but fo r him .
In concl usi on, a ll bein g well, the or der form for the Pear l
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Digest Annua l - its 30th birthd ay - will come
Jubilee edition of Collectors'
to you with our Sep te m ber issue . Also , all being well, we hope to
prese nt a specia l Doubl e ~mber of this magazine in November to mark
our Pea rl Jubilee , If you have any reminiscences
in connectio n wit h
C . D. which you thtnk might be of interes t to a ll and su ndr y, pleas e jot
chem down and send them along .

Art icl es are always welcome, e specially if they do not ru n to
great length . TYPe t hem it you are able; i! not, please write very
d1s ,inctly . Ageing eyesight cl ouds before the type of cahgra phy for
which doctors' prescn pt.t.ons a r e remJ.r kJbl e .
THE EDITOR
by Mary Cado gan

FORE VER HAMIL TO N;

So man y well de served tributes have been paid to Cha r les Hamilton
over the ye~.rs tha t .~~ js d ifficu lt to add to these . However the ot her day
I came across che follow ing lines by the lnd1a n pcet, Tc1gore:
And in the beauty of fri e ndsh ip
Let there be l :tugtaer c1nd sharing of pleasures • • •
Th ese wo,:ds se em to :s1Jm up what Char les Hamilto n - through the
MAGNE', , GEM and BOYS' FRIEND . the COLLECTORS ' DlGES1
and th• OLD OOYS' IJOOK CLU U • "4 s brough aoou t for so many of us ,
ThaTJ.kyoi;, Charles Hamil ton .
• .. • .. • ... .. • * .. • • 4 .. • • .. .. ~ • .. • .. • ... .. ' •
FOR txCH ·\,';GE:

\t\odern Boo,
·, Nos. 89, 135. 140, 221

231, 258 , 295,

Champion:

I (1922 ) 1 ( 1923 1 2 (1930) l (1931) 3 (1 935). Hots:pu 1 6 (!9 40) Advenlure 7 ( 1940 ); Rove!'
I f 193 7); Film Fun I (193 6) I (1937 ) 3 j 1939) ; Wuard 2 {1937) 7 i1938) 10 (1939); Sct:OC'l
f..- t.!'d Annu.il 1945 · Ad ,..eut urc A!lnu.11192 - ( ?), coo t ;;iins Invisible Die), ,t <'ry.
WA.~TEO · Dor.o .n 11:..wke.Lis ')r Th~~oo!1 1936 - 1943 .
MC.M/\1-t.ON, S4 H021 £ R

cru.s. ,

TANNOC HSIDE.

~

R.adir; Fun Annua ~s 194 7 - 1949; f2 each.
Adventu1ehnd (fair) 1925 , f.2,
Cra c kei,- , !934 , [ 2 .S O, Strand VoiiJ: (v. gcod ,:;ondition ) 1895, f.2.50 . Abo Bunter Books,

Tom o\1en'i, t:tc.

~:

H. Saker rep r ints . Pl, .ase add poet.a ge.

G, HARDlMAN,
16 FAIR VIEW, WITiON
CO . DURHAM, DH7 6RA.

GI LBERT
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AUGUST 1926

DANNVSD1ARY

With the real Frank Richar ds writing t he fine st stori es of his life
and wi t h Leo nard Shie lds doing all the illustra tions, th e Magnet is far,
far better than it has ever bee n. It has come into its own at last .

The holiday sto rie s about Harry Wharton & Co. in India a r e
absol ut el y capti vat ing. First tale of the month is "In Perilou s Seas" .
T he Red Se a rolls calm ly under the blazing s un, but the re is pande m onium on the S.S. '' Fa nny Jones " which is c ar ry ing Hurr ee Singh to his
native land, accompanied by his fr ie nd5 ~ and llmt er . And somehow
it's a new Bunter . A mor e attract ive Bunte r than we have e ver rea d
abo ut befo re .
Second of the mont h is "Ha r ry Wharto n & Co, in India". The
chum s are in a quiet bung alow, for a brief period, in the re sid en tial
part of llombay, but, while Hurre e Singh is sleeping, his enemies are
cr eepi ng throu gh the night to captu re him or kill hi m,
Next "liound for Bhanipur" . There ar e perils at eve r y twist of
the r oa d as the chums set out for Hur ree Sing h's kingdom. T:len rhe
l:ist yarn of the month, " In The He art of the Himalayas" , conu numg this
thrillin g series . Bill y Bunter comes ac ross a poisonous snake in th e
tense opening cht1pters, and pi cks up a apanking from Colonel Wharto n ,
before t he parry reac hes the mysterio us la nd of Pri nce Hurree Singh .
One ca n hardly bear to wait for som e more of t his fine se ries.
The sta nd-up figu re s of cric keter s have been given away e very
week throughout t he mon th, and they have :ncl uded H. L. Coll ins. the
crick et ca ptain of Australia , and Maurice Tace of Sussex .
Rudolph Valentino has died s uddenly of pento nius in New York.
A re al shoc k for people who go to the cinem a - and who does n't? He
died on 23rd August. and ther e were &tar tling sce nes and nots ;;.t his
funeral . His last fil m "Th e Son of the Shiek " has al ready been rel eased .
His film co mpany is rushing out re·issues of a 11hls films, and they are
c.oming on in a long str e am . Among those which are coming on m my
town ar e "Cobra", " 1l 1e Shiek" , "The Eagle " , and "Blood and Sand ".
At t he pictures this mont h we have seen Mary Pickford in "Lit tle
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Annie Rooney", Syd Cha plin in " The Man on the !lox", Douglas McLean
in "Introduce Me ", Douglas Fairbanks in "R obin Hood", a nd the
D. W. Gr iffiths pr oduction "Sally of the Sawdust" sta r ring Caro l Dempster
and W. C. Fi eld s .
ln Carlisle a trai n c rashed into a charaban c on a level-crossing
and nine people were killed . And somewhe re else a ca ptive balloo n ran
int o trouble whe n its basket dropped off and five people were killed,
The ex citing holiday series about the St . Fra nk's boys , with
Lord Dorrimore and Umlos i, in China. has co ntinued in the Nelson Lee
Libr ary . Firs t of t he month was "Handfort h Takes a Chance" , The
myster ious mi ll ionaire, Foo Chow. has the boys in his power, and
Handforth makes a break for freedom.
Next , ''The Prisoners of Foo
Chow'', in which Hand.f orth punches a tiger on the nose, and gets away

with it . In "Ha nd forth the Hostage " , Handy knows where Yung Ching is
hiding, but Handy refuses to pass on the information to Dr. Foo Chow,
Whereon Foo Chow decides to use Chinese methods of persuasion .
Last of the month, "The Legions of Foo Chow" , jam-pac ked with ex citi ng
advenrur es in China. The series co ntinue s nex t mont h.
There i8 anothP.r ne\'.. Monster Library out: "'The Spendthrift of
St. Frank' s" .
Slight earthqu ake s hoc ks have been felt in different parts of
Britajn , thougti J haven't nooced any mys elf .
Ger trude Ederle of New York has sw um the Englis h Channel ::he first wom an to do so . And, best news of all , England has won the
Te st Match a t the Oval by 289 r uns - and Eng land has won the Ashe s.
The two new Schoolboys' O.Vn Libra,ies are "The Schoolbo y
Actors " about early Grey friars adventures, and "The Sneak of St. Jim's "
who is Bartholomew Ratcliff,
There are some good plays on in London at the present time.
The se incl udP "The Ghos t T r ai n" by Arnold Ridley; also ''An d So To
Oed", a story about Pepys' Drnry s tarr ing Edmund Gwenn and Yvonne
Arnaud; and at the Ambassador ·s Theatre there is a new play by
Galsworthy ent it led "Esca pe" .
The Gem started the month with " The Schoolboy Sportsme n", in
whic h St. Jim's juniors met those Austr alian boys (held over from las t
month's final tale) in various sporti ng even ts.
Might entert ain those
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who think that desc r iptions of sports meetings can make a story . However many of these have there been in the Gem in recent times 1
Then a holiday series about Tom Merry and his friends and
plenty others on a motor-cruiser off the coast . The titles have been
'" The Motor-Boat Boys" , "Chums Afloat" and "The Mystery of the 'Sil ver
Spray•".
The Popular has been as stunning as ever this month, with its
Still
cut-out models of c r icketers, and its tip-top selectlon of stories.
running, the story about the Rookwooders on tramp with Trotsky, along
with the Dirk Power series from the Cem.
(EDITO RIAL COMMENT: Schoolboys ' Own Llbrat)' No. 33 1 "The Schoolboy Acton ",
comprised thru tacomequentlal Httle stories wh1cb r1n co nse<:utlvely ln the very early Red
Magnet of the Spring of 1908. The flnt tale of the 1erie1 was complete; the othtr two tales
were heavi ly pNDtd. A pie.aunt little S. O. L. In the original Ma,od. tale (the last of the
three) Creyfriam broke up for the summer holidays oa "a l ove}y June day". ln the rcpriot tbe
month wu changed to Augwt. The station for Wharton Lodge wu r1.1m~ as Fenabrldge, both

ln the Magnet and the S. 0 , L,
1
No. 34 "The Soeak of St. Jlm 1" WaJ the stri a about Bu1:ho1omew Ratcliff, the
· . It covered four storia i.n lhe. Gem of the Spring of 1919. In the S, O. L,
house:marter 1s 1:1e.ph~
reprint , the third 11:oryvru omitted entire.ly. This made. fOI"poor c oat~uity in 1be repriat, so
the rather humdrum tal e was made even more ua.ucl.sfactory thaa ID the. origin al. It mw:t have
bun a disappobHment fOt'St. Jim's enthusi:uu in 1926.)

. . . . . ..... .. . .

LeeCoLUMN
NELSON
GHOSTS OF THE PAST

by R.

J. Codsave

It is greatly to the credit of any weekly pape r to achieve a
Nawr3lly , the
circulation that enables it to run over a period of years.
key figure is the author or authors. and in the case of the Nelson Lee
Library - E. S. Brooks.
Through the good offices of the Club libraries one ls stlll able to
look at the Nelson Lee and other publications as a whole, which was
de nied to the ea r ly and original readers ,
It doe s seem to me that being an early St. Frank's ~ reade r
and a reader of the same many years later has its disadvantages . The
first Nelson Lee i ever read was o. s. 251, "The School on Strike"
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bought by my brother.
The firs t Nelson Lee I ever saw was o . s . No.
144 , "T he Lighthouse Prison ers' ', a co py of which appears difficu lt to
obtai n. This No. 144 wa s pa rt o f a trans ac tion between my br other and
the boy next door , the re mainder re lated to a se t or model ele c t ri c tr ain
t rac ks . In the early 20's many of our favo ur ite papers were used as a
mea ns of ba rter .
Alt hough I have a fairly good me mory it was the bri c kwork of the
ligh th ouse on t he fr ont page of Ko . 144 which st uck in my m e mory and
whic h I hav e sinc e been ab le to ve r ify as be ing cor rect .
Why the Nelso n Lee had such a hold on me 1 ca nnot say. but it is
a reli ef to know t hat ma ny others were simil ar ly tie d .
Norma lly , in those days one would become a fa ithful re ader for a
few ye a r s , perh aps wJth an orig inal coll ecti on and the n pass on to othe r
pgsrures . o r like myse lf eagerly await the iss ue of the Monst e r Library
which filled i n so me of the blanks of pa st num bers.
It is, therefore, extre me Jy diffic ult to read the 1st and 2nd New
Seri e s a nd at the same tim e try to bring t hem into line with the Lees of
e~1her um e s, Although tJme s tood for the cha r a cte rs, one cou ld not
(orget tha t Nipper cook , lead ing rol e years before.
Th e lat er Nipper •
or co ma ke ma tt ers wors e . O.i_ckHam1lt•Jn - 1s at the best a sha dowy
copy of the N1pper the earll e r rea ders knew ,
Anyone becoming J re3de r for the [:::.r
st ti me in th e later 1920' s
wou ld n()t Pave th ese ghosts of the past in terfer ing w i th their r e&ding .
E ve ryt l'"L:.i
ng would appear norma l - even Dil k Ha milton .
A

LETT FR FROM ST.

FRAI\ K' S

by Jim Cook

I hav e been nouf1ed of a corr e sponde nce appearmg rn your worthy

per. odk ol desc.ri bmg a Mee ting in the Lect ure Hall .it St~ F r~ nk' 8.
1 m USl poinr out th:it the wr.!.t er appears to have see n a ghost
whe'1 he r:b0ught ~e ~~w Klrby Keeble Parki ngton. Thi~ re d -he aded jumor
left St , Frank's quae a long tim ~ ago w1thou1 any sweet so r r ow fro m the
l est of St ~ Fr ank ' s.
Par king ton , no,..,· ba c k at Ca rl ton Colle ge . togeth er
•v ah tus Red Ho•.s , tlll ed onl y a minor ro le , n the history of St. Fr ank ' s
.:ind si nce t he-y de parte d the i r shor t stay has bee n ent i re ly torgotten .
Perh a ps you r cor re spo nde nt .:Jlso saw anothe r ghos t for 1 am
quite sur e Will y 1-landfor t h would have been non pe r so na gr ata at a
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~LAKIANA

meeting composed of Remove and Fifth Former s .

condu cted by JOSlE PACKMAN
1 trus t that none of you will mind reading about Christmas at this
time of the year.
In fact, a s l typed out the copy the tempera tur e was
in the region of 90 degrees F. so I app re cia ted the truly delightful
atmosphere of s now and icy winds. They were eve n better than the
electr ic fan which 1 had on the table as near as possible wit hout blowing
my pape rs away . Of c ourse by the time you read this in August the
weather may have changed, but for myself l a lways like a Chri stmas
story; the one I have just re-r e ad is " The Sac red Sphere" in whic h
Sexton Blake , Yvonne and Tinker travel to Canada in the depth of winte r.
Lovely : : : : Please do not for get those articl e s for the Annual.

"IT A' INT HALF HOT, MUM" or
SANTA CLAUS LAY DEAD ON THE BED

by W. Lister

I had been to wat ch a fri e nd's weddl ng, "Why not cut through
the marke t on your way home" I said to myselr , and "have a look at the
seco nd - hand bookstall".
(Not that l had anything special in mi nd.) So
I did and by so doing l ca me face co face with Christmas in the mid dle of
July.
There it was , my harbinger of the fest ive season, right on top of
a pile of paper - backs , just waiting for me . "The Snowman Comet h" by
Des m ond Reid, a Mayflower pape rback Sexton Bla ke Library 5th Ser ies,
No. 33. Te n pence and it was mine.
Now it is well known hereabouts that I am a fan of the Chns tmas
seaso n. When ot her peopl e tlunlc I ought to be in Je rsey or Major ca or
Spai n , or would even set tle for the Lake District , l am holding on to a
few days to extend my wi nter holiday amid the snow and ice and co ld
north winds.
Who cares ? You cannot help liking what you like no
matter what othe rs think. So it was obvious 1 was not goi ng to wait until
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C hristm as before I start ed to read my latest purchase and rind out what
I soon found out that I
sort of a Chris tmas I had landed for ten pence.
Not even the heat of July could distract me from
had landed a good one.
From the first page to the last Jt was
I ignored the calendar.
u.
all tbe \'Jay. July and HS heat-wave didn't enter into u tt ll I
Chr!stmas
turned the last page. The very first page had opene d the door to a
Sexton Blake pre ·C hrl su11as party plus favount~ guests and ca rol srnge re
(ctuldren from a nearby Orphanage) . From 1here on Chris tmas was
well ,nd rruly lau nched , Before Jong you frnd ynu rself ,n the company of
at lea.st twen,.y Father Xm ases or at least cwency hdm-actors

dressed up

as father Xmas e s, and coke a good look a t them for in less than an hour
one of the old dears will he murdered . Sad to think of Santa Claus
layrng de ad on a bed wl11Iethe strains of "Holy Night, Silent Night" could
be heard in the distan ce,
On such a Chr isonas Eve as this you llnd poachers crawli ng
through the snow in search of a free Christmas clinner , be it pheasa nt or
du ck. Poac hers that are likely to see too muc h at tha t time of night and
thus not t•ve to see Chris tm as Day . You will make the acq uaintan ce of
d~hghlfully rnnocent loolung choirboys complete with air-gun and pellet s .
Th t're are Voodoo Snowme n , poison pen letter s Jnd a villc11.n who comes
Chriatmas at Medleigh Towers, war, the snow
bac k trom the de1d,
faJJ.ng s readily ou r~1de und the wrnd howJing 1hrough rhe warnscou ng ,
chough in~:de ~11was warm and br :.ght unu l 'l footman opens the front
doo1 \\hen ..::oldMasts sweep mwc1rd co nvey: ng fl.1kes or snow .
For your h.rther Pntertalnment you w~ll be provided w ttb ct
metung snowman which reveals ~i cnr pse stuffE-d rns1de . J cor pse dead
You wtll see pell et s from an atr·gun pierce the
these twtdve months.
panrs of ~ bogus Santa Claus.
I rurned the last page . The icy winds, the fallmg snow,
Oete< uves, crooks, snowmen,
Medle~g h Towers faded from my sight,
Mts Bardell . l c~n no longe r see. July sun shrne ts s t:-eam ing through
my wrndow . ne ighbou rs comp lainjng or the heat . Oh well , it was good
J'd quite forgonen about the
to escape Crom it all for a couple of hours.
By George,
he.aw ave dunng my Christmas visit to Medleigh Towers.
tt ai nt half hot Mum::::
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R OUND THE WORLD WITI-1 SEXTON BLAKE

by S. Gordon Swan

In my youth I travelle d extens ively aroun d the world - economy
class - by the sim pl e expedient of re admg The Union Jack and The
Sexto n lllake Library . In company with Blake and Tinke r I sailed the
seven seas and journeyed

to strange lands .

Who bette !" than G . H. Tf':ed to guide me through the banand
repuhhc ~ of Centra l Ameri ca or the remote regio ns of Colombia and
Venezue la? If I encountered that dangerous adventurer Dr. Huxton
Rymer en route tha t was an oc cupauon.c:l hazard . It was Teed who took
me to far Cathay: who was more fitted to describe the devious sche m ingc
of the wily Or iental or to convey the atmosphere of that far·flung
cele s ual empire ?
With Cecil Hayter I followed the fortunes of Sir Richard Losely
and Lobangu in the forests and swamps of Africa, battling with S'Jvage
tr ibes and somet :me s finding lost civilisations ,
Then again, alongside W. Murray Graydon , I visited all the
capitals of Europe, becoming a cquainted with the main streets and cafes
of these citiee.
I was with Blake in Berl in during the Great War when he
masqueraded in l hree d isgu ises Jnd outwitted the Kaiser's sp ies ; I
experi e nced The Penls of Petrognd durh ,g the throes of the Russian
revo lution and trav ers ed the fro zen was tes of Siberia . It was Murray
Gr aydo n who led me once more to Africa 1n the wake of the two
dete ctives a nd Shumpogaa s , the Zulu, in the Congo and the OOrning
desert .
Another guide , Andrew Mur ray , introdu ced me to that sp lendid
adventurer, John Lawless , and carried me away to Persia and Egypt
and the explo si ve republics of South America . On thos e Jour neys 1
caught more than one glimpse of those masce r - rogt:es , Count Ivor Ca r lac
and Professor Kew, for whom South Amenc a was a refuge and a happy
hunting - gr ound .
With Gregory Hil l and Cout ts Brisbane I visjted exot ic l nd .i.a,
ofte n on the trai l of that treacherous Or iental crimi nal , Gunga Dass.
I witn e ssed Hindu magic and heard the :inkle o f tem ple bells and saw the
Parsee Towers of Sile nce.
All this before 1 commenced my own t r avels and settled in
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Aus tr alia - a contin ent to wh ich G. H. Teed had alr ea dy led me in his
recor ds of the vengeance of Yvonne. And still I can recapture the
glamour of those ea rlier voyagings by picking up the old periodicals and
de lving int o their pages; still I ca n re-liv e those glor ious days of high
adventure in the word-pictures
and phrases of those writers of a lost er a.
CR IME AND ROMANCE
Though Blake lived in a state of unwcdded bliH
We can't say his rontances were minim a l,
Becawe be encounlered m a ny a miss
In his long punuit of the c rim ina l.
'Whether in England's temperate clime
Or in some torrid nopical region,
Invo l ved with inv a tigation of crime
The name of the Ladies was legio n.
A girl from Australi a headed the list ,
(Fo r M ademois el le Yvoru:l.e revenge was swe et).
Though it does not appear sh e ever was kissed,
She enchanted the m a n frcm Baker Street.

She. wasn't the oDl~ one t o entraoc.e
Sexton Blake in th e c,,u 1se of hh ,ong c areer;
What of Roxa ne, P;i;ula Dane and Ju!le Sev erance,
Olga Numytb and others that Blake held de.1r?
Numberless girh Cl"OS$edth e path of ti.is life,
F'emalu of all colour,, c reeds and nations,
But none of them {thanks be } became his wife;
It might hav e ended hi s Investigations.

SOME

GRE E N THOUG HTS

b y J.E. M.

Benny Green will pr obably be known to many CD readers as a
broa dcaste r , TV personality and experc on jaz z musi c . He is, perh aps.
Jess well known as a c ultiv ated and percept ive literary crit ic whose
writings in the SPECTATO R are a delight and. in my view , de serving
of publ icatio n in hard-cover form . On old favou ri tes like Conan Doyle,
W. W. Jacobs and P. G . Wodehouse he has writt en some most
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memorable essays . Recen tly. he excelled himself in a revi ew• of a
new book ca lled WRITTE N FOR CHILDRE N by John Rowe Towns end
(Peli ca n) , an histori ca l sur vey o f children' s liter a ture .
Mr . Townsend , i t would seem, is ye t anot her m ember o f th at
dreary, lof ty · browe d band for whom Charles Hamilt on is benea th noti ce,
J can do no be tte r than q uote from Mr . Green:
" . ,. I r emain :u punled as ever by th e refusal o f scholars o f children ' s li ter2l ure to
ac knowled ge the enotmOUI iaOue nc c over hi s re:aden of Charl es H2milt on , ali as Frank Richards .
Blithely forg ett ing to mention that the Magnet-Gem p henomenoo a ppear ed during the
£dwardi2n e~a anJ flourished for the nexl forty yea n , Townsend dismiues Bunt e r and co mpany
in two lin es, a nd even th en onl y Ul rdetence to th e cann i balise d h ard -b ack reprint; of recent
years. In hi.$ o wn d el ence, he sayi thay 'a re of no great lite rary merit'.
Bul if he is to play
tha t tune th en ht mun show us the music . ls t here greal literary m erit in t he Gri-mms, in
Andrew La ng 's fairy anthologies , in h:,lf the b est·se lltrS of the last fif ty ye .us? In ,1ny c ase,
Tow nsen d's a S5e.m11enl of Bunter 's va lu e is perh aP' ne t :u significant as the judgmer.t of tens
cf thousa n ds of rea de rs whc once reve lled in the strength of Ha milton ' s char.i cterUations an d
the ~utprising te nsit"n of his plots, 1f not his pro5e, T he , ame rel uc tanc e to .1cimowledge
Hamilton may be found !n Ma~e~ fisher' s sup er la tive \\'ho's Who in Child re n's Books. Both
Fisher :.ind Townsend hav e produced indispenuble guides . . . A pity !hat neither of them hu
se en Cit to throw old HAmilton a c rumb.

It ought

10

be ddded t hat Townst!nd and Co. wou ld not fmd it e asy

to d is m iss Benn; Gre en as a so fc·cencred lowbrow , Els ewhe re in t he
review fr om which l have quoted , Mr . Gr een att ac ks rn fine modern
In the Ught of
some m os t punge nt co mmem on ce rta rn che rished name s , from the
brot hers Grimm to 1he aut hor of ER IC OR LlTIL E EY LITTLE, his
defence of Hamil ton is, 1 feel, the more significant ,

sty le a nu mber of rhe most f,;1mous ctuldre n's classics .

• SPECTATOR dated 10 July. 1976 .
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LET'S

No . 208.

BE CONTROVERSIAL

ATMOSP HERE

Not so long ago l commemed on the post-war Bunter book, "Billy
Bunter's Christmas Party " . I had this to say:
"It should have bee n good. Th ere was the old. old hous e; the re
was Chri stmas ; the re was a ghost; there was a myster ious young man
who, in typi ca l Hamilton styl e, was not so mysterious to the reader.
But som eh ow it a ll lacke d atmos phere . "
And, bec ause u l acke d the right atmosphere, it never r ang the
bell .
Yet , duri ng the major par t of ttis ca ree r, one o f the gr eatest
gifts that Charles Hamilton possess ed was chat he cou ld create an
atmosphere whic h c..aught t he reader's imaginatio n. He wrote travel
series of pl:tc es he had never vis ite d , creating an atmosphere which was
entirely con vi ncing; the Old Bus series w~s so beautifull y written th at it
containe d a ll the a tmosp here of lazy da ys on the sparkling Tha me s ;
most of all the eerie quality whic~ perva ded a goodly number of his
early thri ll ers . Picki ng only a few from thi s good ly number, one can
n::ime as ex a mples "Nobody's Srudy'' and "The Mystery of the Paint ed
Room " from the blue Gem; "The Hidden Horror" from the r ed Magner ;
the Rookwood kidnapp ing series from t he I 918 Boys' Friend; and the
Ravenspur Grange series from the 1929 Magnet .
One mem orat le tale was rhe 1911 Gem double -num ber story,
"T he Ghos t oi Sc. Ji m's ", rn which a leisurely-related
ta le, with a
t:-el.Jev.a:ble bu, not very excitiog plot , bec:1me a little masterpie ce owing
to the author's gift of pen-painting .
Even that very . very ear ly tale "M issing", which we are now
seuahsing
·· 1n some ways not more th an a pot-boiler, yet corning a live
from ti me to time as the gift of at mos phere pee ps through . A few years
lacer we find the crypt sequence in " To m Merry's Concert Party"
sur rmg the imagination in the same strange way .
In my comments on the Ravenspur Grange series si nce l began
m aking suc h com me nts some thJrty years ago I have always spoken very
highly of that seri e s, and defended it against those who a rgued against i t ,
When I first read It I thought it a superb tale of lts type, a nd whe n I
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re-read it from time to time as the years cascaded by I never altered
my v iew of it.
In r ecent ye ars I have not had so much time for reading as of
yore, and when I came back again to Ravenspur Grange a few months
ago, I found myself less impressed with it. I found myself analysing
the absurdities of t he plot and the theatricality of some of the writing.
It occurred to me that, with Edgar Ravenspur so anxious co inhe rit his
uncle's wealth and title, it would have heen far sa fer and therefore more
likely that he would take a pot-shot at his uncle wi th a gun rather than go
through the involved and very chancy procedure of installing himself as
Packington at Ravenspur Grange.
It also occurred to me that the
blowing -up of the hunt ing lodge, where the secre t passage ended, shou ld
not have mad e it im-possible for a detective to find that secret pas sage.
It only needed a handfu l of workm en to clea r away the rubble, and the
existen ce of the secret passage would surely have been evident to anyone
who su spected in advance that it was there.
Other crit icisms . too,
occurred to me.
Yet 1was no small boy when 1 f:..rst read Ravenspur Gra nge.
Those same cr it icisms must have been evident to me then, but they did
nor spoil my enJOyment of the story a s they did on the lat e r occasio n.
Suddenly I understood the reason . My late st readi ng of Ravensp vr
Gra nge came fro m the Schoolboys ' O.Vn Library e nml ed "The House of
Ter ror".
Here, by .some piece of stup idity rn rhe editor ial department,
four Magnets were compressed into one S. 0. L. A sr.ory whic h once
r an to alx>ut 64 chapters was now 1·educed to 36 ch apters . The resu lt
was m assive pruning , and , in fact , the sequ ence introducing " Mr .
Ga rni sh" was elimin a ted entirely . Tius story whic h could easily have
filled two S.O. L's (and s hould have done so)was cut and presented in
one - and atmosphere was destroyed .
The S. 0. L. was a cha rm ing little book down the years, not the
leas t of its attra ctio ns being that it is convenient 1n siz e to take on a
journey or read in bed (which, in fac t, was why 1 read it from the
S. 0. L. on this latest occasion.
But many a fine story was spoiled in the S. 0. L. by the drasuc
cutti ng which took place . On plenty of occasions the pruning made little
differe nce, but the effect was disastrous in the case of the Ravenspur
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Gran ge series, whic h relies so very much on its eerie atmos phe re in
the original . In the same way there wer e long periods in the Ge m
reprints when some of the bes t tales of the blue Gem were reduce d to
indifference by haphaz ar d and vanda li stic prunhg .
As l have s:1:id be fore , contr iva nce did not matter , providi ng
.a.
t was we ll -written . ln the same way , m elodram a an d theat rical
e ffec ts d1d not m atter s o Long as a tale had atmos phere ~ llamilton w:Js
;.m exce ll€:nt wr iter dnd a mast er of atmosphe r e in his heyda~ - but h.i.s
wor k wa& not proo f ogainst the vandal with the b!ue penc il.
R EVIE WS

Frank Ric ha rd s
(Howar d Baker: £3. go)
This 1s the Putnam van Duck ser ies from the Magnet of 1936 .
Magnet readers had al rea dy been introduced to van Duck 1 the so n of
an Americ an mil lionaire , at the close of the Braz il cravel series .
Now . to save tJ.m from the atte nuon o f gangster s who are anx ious to
kidn ap him , he is trans fe r red to the class i c shades of Greyfri ar s but
un happily t he gangsters follow him .
He has a gunma n guard ia n who eve n insists on going into class rn
or der to keep an eye on his c harge .
It is not an outstandmg s er ies , a nd 1s far from be ing a Ham ilt on
trium ph. The i ncidents too often bor de r on farce and s laps tick and the
American sl!b-c har acters are overdraw n.
Ll ke a lm ost everything rn Hamilto nia. it has its momen ts, a nd
pdrts of it pr ovide good cheerful fun . There a re eight Magnets in rhe
volume .
GUNMEN

AT GREYFR IARS

Frank Ri chards
(Howar d llaker : £4. 50)
Many ye;1.r s earli e r Rookwood had barre d ·out on the island in t he
river . N:>
w , in nrne Magnets of 1934. the them e is transf e rred to
Greyfriars . The Remove bar themselves out on Popper' s Is land on
be half of , of all people. Billy Bunte r . who ts unjustly suspected of
dre nchi ng Mr , Prout with ink , Obviously thos e who know both series

THE

POP?ER

ISLAND REBELS
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will com pare t hem. The Greyfr iars version is much longer a nd far
more detailed . And , inde ed , far more su ccessful.
In some ways ba rrin g-out series are muc h of a muchn e ss, and

repetit i on.
one must confess that Lhe theme does not always improve with
l
Th i 8 one 1s splendidly hft ed by the fact that Mr . Quelch has • good dea

of symp a thy w 1th t he rebe l caus e, and the re su lt is some deh clous barbed
dialogue between Quelch and the Head and Quelch and Mr , Pro~t .
Ahogether I! IS a dellgh t. The barring-out sequ ences w:11th rill
the Juveni le . a nd the older and more intel hgent re ader will cherish the
by-p lay between the mast e rs. So there 1s someth.mg for everyone .

. ............. ... .... . .... . ...... . .

A cha rm ing volume .

MISSLNG:
Mr. Kidd loohd ou1 of his window
into the old quadraogle at St. Jim '• · He
stood with his hand! lo hb pockeu, a
slightly worried loo ~ upon lti1 race. The
quad was bright aDd sunny thiat fine spring
The o ld uees wer e beginning
to show .a Jlimmu of greer. after their long
wi nt ry grlm., eu. Ftom the footb all gro und

aftemooa.

the echo o f dk.u tiD;..
He
Th e hcu1t"11aJtu Y.U w"r 1~.
had fe lt little mhgivlcg in 1end1ng Blake
o n his nl b:si.on to t he n.iined C'ast le. Thue
had uen1ed to be no dangt.r Ii, th e ....ork be
h.1d to dQ ther e. But Blake had n01
r eturt1ed, ;r,[?dMr. KJdd \'l:IS be;in n l ~ le.,

'-ame

feel arutlous abuuc. h.im .
He had t o ld the bov to come ma;ghc
b ack rrom the ruins. Bl :ike h.id int e nded to
do so, bu t , as we loow, he had nev er ldt
• for
Time eoou.gh had elap sed no ....
th em,
Bl ake to h.1ve m.ade the Joumq t wic:e.
Why had he not come back7 Had he
forgotten that th e housemaster wu awaiting
Yet
his r etum 7 Tb.at was hardly pouible.

wai he? Had som ething happened
tohlm7
thought
That wi t the trwblaome
which lurked in the housemaJttt ' s m ind ,
Could any
and refused tc be d4miued.
.acc,d~ - any diluter • have befalle n
Blake' What If he ha d enc:,mtered the
gips·,?
Mr. Kidd compr ase d bh L? and
kl,.irced his btt'l'IS, H t h;iid t dun the
rnf'('rulbllity of sendin g Blake witt, 1he
p.1.ckc.t, It w.u not the thou g ht o f the

where

rap0uib Uity that trcubl ed t,lm, h-:-wever.
lt was th e feaf th:&t someth1n; m!g~.t h:avc
hapr ened to BJ.i~e. I le felt t hat he woul d
nevez forgiv e hhnscll ir h:ann 1houtd h:&vt

co me 10 the boy .
H e ca ught si~hl of Herdes and Dig~
1n th e quad rang le. He lea,ed from 1he
and 1"11:ed co them. llcn1a:
window
a
ope
:and Dig wt>re lookln~ di,consolate. They
wert' ,.,·onde riug , too, why Blake h;id not
The time he had mei:itioned
fe tumed.
h;id loc.g p asse d. Thty he;iird the house -
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master', voice a nd looked up.
"Come i nto my $tudy, " sai d Mr. Ki dd .
The c hum s were soon in t he fQOm,
They did not fail to note the aru:iow shade
upon the how:emutu'• ha ndsom e, clearcut race.
"Have you seen Blake?" asked Mr .
Kidd.
"Not for some time , ,ir," replied
Herries.
''When did you last see him 7 11
"Not long after two o'clock, d r. 11
The hou,ema$ter's h e art sank. He
had had a slight h0p e that Blake ha d
ret1.1med from the ca stle , and had been
c alle d away by some other in te r est, and so
It
f2.iled to report him sel f to the master.
wac not likely , but it was possible. Now be
bad to gi ve up th e idea . If Blake had come
bac k, Herrles and Digbi,, would have seen
somet hing of him ,
"You do not know where he went,
Herries?"
"No, sir. I thought . • , 11 H e
~used.
Mr. Kidd gave him a loo k of
inq uity, "I thought you kn ew, sir, ' 1 said
HeFTies. "I - I thought he was got1e on a
message, or some thin g, for you."
"Ye s, that is the c ase . He ca rried a
mes sage for :ne . But I mean, do you knew
whethe r he had any idea of going anyw he~
els e afte r th a.t while he was out ? "
11
Not th.at I know of, sir."
''H'e has not returned," sai d Mr. Kidd
slowly. ''He shoul d hav e bee n back more
than an ho ur ago , allow ing for all delays.
That is whf I asked you . ' '
Herries and Digby ochanged looks
of alarm,
'' I say," ejacul ated Digby, ''pe rhapc
some thing has happened.
Poor old Blake!

He was so jolly myst eri ous about it that
I knew he was up to .something. "
"He woul dn 't t el l w anythin g,"
added Herries. "We would have bowled
h i m out, thou gh , but fo r Figgins,
Perhaps Figgins kno ws som ethi ng about it,
sir. Blake put blm u p to collari ng I.Ii
bec ause we were going afte r him ."
"fetc h Figgins here!"
The c hief of the New Howe ju.niori
r eceived th e rummo!U to the School House
ma ster's roo m with some astonishment ,
However, he ca me quic kly enough und u
Herries's convoy.
"Do yo u know where Blake ls,
Fi ggins?"
"No, sir; I haven't see n h i m si nce
he left the schoo l al::out ha lf- past two . "
"I am afra id s.:>metb ing may have
happ e ned to him," sa id the housem a, ter
gravely. " You do n.:>t know anything of
his movemec.ts , then?"
"No, sir . " Figgins tho ught he had
better spe a k out, so h e went on: "H e was
off somewhere, and didn' t wac.t anybody
with him , so Kt.IT and Wyn n an d I
sc rag ged t hese bounden - I mean, we
coll ar ed these two ki ds, sir , an d tha t ' s
all I know about it,"
++
Th ank you, Figgins!" said Mr.
IGdd, "You ma y go , boy s . "
The juniors quitted the study, In
tt>e hall Figg.ins stared questioningly at the
chums of Study No. 6.
"What 's the row ?" he asked.
"¥fh ere can Blake have got to, Kids?
What can have happened t o him 1 Has he
been looking ror D'Arc y ?' 1
"l don' t know , " said Herri es
gl oomily. " I hope not htng's happen ed .
He wouldn 't te ll w where he was going. "
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"Ther e goes Kidd!" muttered Digby .
The housem aster h2d com e out In
coa t and h 2t . He went qui ckly down the
step of t he Scboo l House, .ind strode acros s
the qu adrang l e, The junio r$, stand i ng on
the Howe step$, watc he d him pass out at
the gates .
"Wher e's ht off to?'' muttered Digby.
" Gone t o look for Blake," s2id Figgins
co nfide nt ly, " I don't see wha t can have
happened.
Wish I knew where Blake had
gone to, "
" You see, we don 1t know anything,"
uid Digby. ''Where co uld Kidd hav e sent
him? h ' s a beastly :nystery. If Shike
doesn't come in, I s:i.ill .1,sk Kidd to
t-xplain whe n he comes back. He's no
right to keep us in tile d:1rk,"
"Right -ho!" agreed FigglnS, "And
if Blake's missing , like poor o ld Ad:Jlphus ,
we' ll hunt for h im, : ha ps. Thi s is ge.lting
a bi.t too thick:"
Figgins had be.en con« t in gu essing
lhat the m.ute.t of t~.e Schoo l How e was
gone 10 look for Bbk e.. N~~wthat it was
100 hi.te , th e housem:istu
regr etted having
sent the junior or th.ts errand; but he had
done so for the sake o f the kidnap pe d boy,
Wha teve r had happen ed, it was somet h in g
tha t co uld not be foreseen.
Mr. Kidd strode r;11pidlydown the
ruad, .ind In the footpath tlt.-ough the wocd
he broke in~o a run. He c.:im e o ut of the
wood, a:,.d entered u pon th e path up to th e
hill to the ruined cu Ue. He stopped at
the thicket wher e th e patient inspec tor was
still on the watch . Mr. Skeet made him
.i sig n to be ca utious.
"Better take cover, ur! •1 he
whispered.
"The gipsy c an't be long
now, It' s a cou ple of hour1 since. the.

packet was taken there.

He :an•t intend to
leave it lyin g there loog in c2se somebody
should h.appe.n to com e along and collar it .
Don't you think so?"
"Did you see the boy I sent her e.? 11
" Ya ; it .,..,asBlake."
" You saw him go lnto th e ruins?"
" Yes. "
"Did you see him come out ag a in?"

:..sked the house.master quickly .
Th e inspector shook r.is head.
"No , he d id n't co me out thb way."
"Then he is still there? 11
''I don't suppose. so," replied the
inSpe.ctor. ''There are a doien ways h e
might leave the. place without pusmg me..
I due say he scramb led out some.where.
wher e. I didn't see htm. Wh;:t should he
have stayed there for?"
"He. has not returned tc. the school. ''
''\Vcll, ain 't it a half - holi day?"
"I gave him imtructioru to c< me.
1tr aight back . "
"Which don't amClUlt t{"' muc.t',h'
that imp," sa id the inspectot,
"i k~ow him.
He' s the most chec k\ and mischievous kid
1t lhe sc hoc,l , sir , :.ind you've got some
,egul a 1 cough.drops the re , a nd no mistake.
He 's gone o H scimewher e, ··
"I ca• m ot t hi1:1.kso, l !ea· t~at
some.thing hu h ap pene d to him.''
~l.. Skeet :coked impati ent.
" What c.a:.i h:n·e ha;,pened , !.r?
Wt- 1ve been ,:,n tl:e v, 'ltC'h, .11
od th e gjps;y
h.asn't showo ur , "
"Bareno;ro m .i.y h:;;ve ii srcret w.i.; of
ente ring and luving the ruins. I am
convinced th at he did not intend to come
here openly ,nd rbk c aptur e. He Is far too
c1.1cminga rascal for tha t,••
usecret grandmother!" muttered the
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Inspector disdai nful ly.
"What did you uy?"
••No thing. It 's all fight about the
boy , I 'm certaln of that . "
"I wish I were c ertain ," said Mr.
Kidd, " I think [ had better go on a nd look
for him,"
"You' ll give the game aw ay if you
do, If the gipSy should come,"

. . . . ........ .

"I do not be lieve he will come openly
a s I ha ve said. In any case, I am too
arucious about Blake to delay."
Mr. Kidd strode away . The
i nspector expostulated , but the housemaster
did not stay to listen, H e was grow ing
more an d more .alanned.

MORE NEXT MONTH

BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL C INEMA
No, 29.

FROM SEXTON

BLAKE TO THE MURDER

MAN

wa s "Sexton Blake and t h e Bearded Docto r".
Starr ing George Cunon, Henry Oscar, and
Gilliam Mau de, this was a low •budget film
made by M.G . M. i n England purely to help
to fill their Rent ers' Quota commltmenu.
They probably did not bother whether it was
booked o r not, though small cinemas no
doub( played it to help tow ar ds their
Exhibitors 1 Quota unde r the Ac t. My only
reas on for playing it was th e magic na me
of Sex ton Blake, but, even aUowing for
t hat, it was a n ind ifferent film.
M.G. M. p!ayed it at the Empire,
Leicester Squ are, where long runs of big
Ame r ican picrurr-5 made it diffi c ul t for
th'!ffl to mut t heir ow n Exhibiron' c;'ucta
for that the a tre. It was shown one e o n ly
ev ery da)", at ab out LO,45 in the morning,

both film s were made from stories by
Pierre Qulroule.)
Next, also from M. G. M. , c am e
the full-!ength Laure l t Hardy pic ture,
''Bonni e Scotland", which, like all the
c omedians' full-length features, w.is ~tchy,
with hilarious moments, but a good de:1.l of
padding to spin out, wha t would h:1.ve been
a first - r .ite 2-ru ler , to fea ture length.
Then, st!U wit h M. G . M., Jeanettt
Macdonald a nd Nelson Eddy in "N;,.ughtv
Marietta ". Next, from Warne r Bros. ,
Ja ck ie Coope r wit h Mary Astor in ii plea sa nt
film "Dinky ", followed by, frcm M,G.M, ,
Joan Crawford :and Robert Montgomery in
'' No More Ladies " .
After t hat, from M.G.M. , Lionel
Barryml)fe and Chester Mo rris in " Public
Hero Number One". Then, from W arner's ,

after which the normal prognmme followed
..,n. Thu s, they we re lllble !e ga lly to avo id
the re a l inten: lollS of •n Ac:t which alway s
seemed to be well-meant but futile.
( M.G.M,
also mad e "Sex t on Blake and th e
Mademoiselle " for s imila r re:asoiu, though
I did not bother t o book it. I b elie v e that

Bette Daris and George Brent in "front
Next, Crom M.G.M, ,
Pag e Woman".
Robe rt Tay lor in "Murd er in the Fleet",
followed by, from \Vamer's, Paul Muni in
"Blac k Fury". Then, from Warner 's, Pat
O'Brien in "Oil for the Lamps of China" :a bi g production In its day , though I forget

Our openiog

film for the new term

I
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muc h about it now,
Now a dou ble · fu ture progr.tmme,
both picturu front Wamrr Bros.: Dick
fo ran in " Moonlight on the Prairie " plus
11BJ.ack Ma dt " from the story "Bladuhttt
".
Then, from P1ramoun1, Fred MacMWTay
a".
Nam
Without
an d Madge EvulS in "Men
Nu t, also from Paramount, f~dri c Marc:h
lo "De ath Takes a Holiday", a ddlghtful
fan ta lly ln which Dt.ath, pertonifi ed 1 came
to e arth on a mission for a short period,
chi.ring which time nobody died from any
This Is on e which I
cause whatsoever.
would deuly love to see aga in. ln paulng,
thh was our latt Param ount Ulm. Not , I
hast en to add, from any shortcom ing in the
firm which wa, ddi,tllfuJ to du) with and
releasing outsta nding films, but solely
bec aus e it was not reall y a useful system
on our part to be showing rilms from so
many renters ,
Now the two bi g ren t en of Universal
and C a umont ~Briti.sb a m .algam;ated under

the name of Gene ral Film Dlstri buton
(G, F. D.) a od u we wer e play lng a l.:arge
pr0p0 rt ion of both Univena l a od Gaumont:
films, this amdg,unatlon 11oasan advan,tage
for us . Our fi11t film from Ge neral ( a
Uolv en al picture) was the )O\'able Alice

Brady in "The Ca y Lady' ' . Next, also
from General, Tom Tyler li:a"The Jungl e
My,:tery" ,
Nu:t Marioa Davia , Dic k Powell,
an d Pat O'Bri en in '"Page Ml.asC lory 11•
Thi., was Min Davies flnt film for W:amer
Brei.. (she had left M. G. M. ov,,log to her
ftOt getting the lead ia "Bar:-em of
Wlmpole Street " .) M. C. M. claimed that
a ll Marion Dav ies films l0$t money , owing
to the interference from Ra~dolph Hea nt
which bwnped up the cOSt tr emet1dowly.
Warner , howev er, claimed t hat her films
for them mad e , e uon able profits . It's
not impol't'.ant all these years l.1ter. I
fanc:y tbat "Page Min Clory'' wu pretty
good, but I have DOstroni recoUections
of it.
Now, from Wamer Bros, , c :ame
Jamer Cagney , Pat O'Brien , and Olivia
de Havilland lo "The Irish ln Us",
follow ed by, ab o horn Warner's, Dick
Powell and Joan Bloode11 in "Broadway
Gondo l!u".
Next, from M. G. M., Jot.I McCrea
and Maureen O'Sull ivan in •iw '"'1a.n
\\ ' aoted ", and then the fic a l show fat the
tenn, Spencer T racy with Vll'il nla Bruce
In " Tbe Murder Man",

(Another Ani cle in this Series soon)

(Inte resti ng ite ms from the
Edito r 's letter ·bag)
R. W. STORY (Ontario): It is re a lly wonder ful that after all these
yea rs I look forw a rd to the re ce ipl of che C. D. monthlies as keenly as
ever . 1 must say thal the sta ndar d of interest remains always as high
as ever .
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L. WORMULL (Romford): Replying to Bill Lofts: Alt hough the exact
location of U. J. was known to a Library officia l , neit he r of us were able
to t r ace the s helf- mar k. Obviou s ly a cas e of over si ght. Th e Popul a r
was another to elud e me.
Tim e pr evented me fr om seei ng th ese th r ough,
however.
The S. B. L. is li s ted in the Co!inda le file s at B. M. , hence
the mistake, but a phone- call co nfir ms th at i t is in fact at the Woolwich
depository.
D. SWIFT (Leed s) : lo "'The Worl d of Fran k Rich a rd s" .\1essrs. Lofts
a nd Adley state th at the last two books in the Bunte r serie s were bas ed
on old T. V . scri pt s an d no doubt writt en up by a substitute author.
Ha ving ju st read th e las t four boo ks in the seri e s, I would say
th at not on ly we r e the last two - ' 'Bunt er The Sports ma n" and " Bunter's
Last Fling" - wri tten by su bs titute wr iters, but also the other two
previous books "Bunter The Stowaway" a nd ''Tha nks To Bunte r" . The
read ing of t he las t four books did not ''flow" in the norma l Fra nk Richard s
man ner; a nd whils t acc ept ing that the su bstitu te wri ter (s) did a good job ,
one must admit tha t no~one could do the work as Frank Ric hard s coul d.
Now we are almost to t he da te of the ce nte nary oi the birth of
Char le s Hamilt on, I for one, woul d like to raise my glass in a toast to
that great ma n whose work gave so much plea sure to thousa nds of his
readers . He 8till li ves on in the memories of those who were - a nd st ill
are - enth rall ed by lus wri ti ngs.
l only wi sh I ha d had the pleas ure of
meeti ng hrm .
(EDrrO RrAL COMJ\.1EN
T : Our co rre spond ent is 1 or co urse, righ t, and we made our own
comments on thou, Stt'fiet in Ollf re,riews. In fact, Hamilto n was half-w ay through "Jwt like
Bunter " when he died , and t he knowledge.able Ham i ltonian Jces not hav e m uch diffi c ulty in
decidi ng where the new pw rook ovet,)

N. GAY LE (Exmou th): l believe that the work of Frank Richar ds has a
futu re ln Engli s h literature - as lit erature:
not just memory-evokfog
yarns for e lderly sc hoolboys . T hey a r e so much more th an that .
This l feel sur e is the reas on why l have been so diss atis fied
wu h r eadi ng examples of Ham ilton crit id sm in books - that every ume
the author mention s stories or ser ie s he sudden ly seems to become a
nost algic 12-year old s choolboy again: which may be enjoyable for him,
but 1s dism3yi ng for a rea de r like myse lf, cryi ng out for interes ting,
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vari ed, de tailed objective analysis of the writ ings in qu estion.
I am
begi nni ng to realise tha r such analysis will not be poss ibly by anyone who
rea d the Magnet in their youth.

£. KADISH (Hendon ): I was inter ested to re ad Mr , Lofts' comm ents on
the use of male pseudon yms in the gir ls' pe r iodicals . I am sure that he
is quite rig h t in saying t hat there were ma ny male pen-n am es in the
"Gi rl s ' Frien d' ' , It 1s a pape r that 1 know very li tt le about
I alw ays
imagme d it had a ' ' love story'' flavour , suitable for older gir lfl. However , to the bes t o f my knowledge , fr om about 1925 to 1940 , the schoolgi rl s' C om pan ion Pa pers co ntained onlr two ma le pseudo nyms - Peter
La ngle y and Cli ve Bancrof t,
Wha t a lot of inter e sting ite ms in the July Digest , 1 ag ree w:th
Danny . Leonar d Shie lds was my favou rit e Magnet artis t , He had a
ver y ea sy, compe ten t s tyle , and his characters a lways looked like
c heeky , normal s choo lboys .
(£DI TORU\ L COMMENT: I ha ve a large co lle.ction o( "The Girls' Friend" an d it is my
impression that the numb er of male nom ·d e ·pluma was •lf:ry small in deed , com para t ivel y.
One narn e, very evi:i ent un d l the late r tw e::t>cs • "e almon see med as papubr as Mabel
St. Johll - was Will iam E. Groves. Hr: spc c 1aUscd in long stories of mill-lHe.
D!>u anyon e
l,;r;o w any,:h i !!.gabou1 bi m • ;r it was 2 "him' ' :')

' " .. • ....

* ••
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N~wsOFTMECLu&i
NORTHERN
Saturday, 10t h Julv , 1976
C h~Hr m<'-n Geoif re y Wilde opened the mceu ng i n fine ~elel ~r.1tory
mood by remindrng us that it was in 1776 Lhat Adam Smith wrot e ' The.
Wealth of Nations' a nd G1bbon beg.in his ' OecJrne an d Fa ll', And ln 1870
Rell had inve nted the Telephone , Ed ~son the gra mo phone, the fe &t ival
Theatr e at 13ayreurh had been es tab l:shed and G r ac e had sc ored t\vo tir s t ·
cl ass inn ings : We shou ld dig him up , s,1id Geof fre y , and eend h1m to
Old Tr afford :
But by no means least in order of i mportan ce we re membered
th dt 1876 was the year in whic h Frank Ric ha rds w as born .
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We were happy to have with us 18 years old Susa n McCormick of
Preston . who, said Geo ffre y Wilde, if not the younges t member of the
Clubs, was und oubted ly the pret tie st:
With us also was journalist Hazel Wheeler, currently engaged in
wri ting an articl e abo ut the Hobby:
So d is t racte d by Susan on the one hand and Hazel on the oth er it is

not suprisin g that we had time for only one solitary item from our
planned programme . This wa s a quiz on Gre yfri a rs presented by Ron
Hodgson.
Top cam e Geoffr e y Wilde, tying in second pl ace wer e Bill
Will iamson and Jack Alli so n a nd tying in th ird pl ace we re Harr y Barlow
and Susan McCorm ic k.
An offer by Harry to take Susan home was respe ct full y de clin ed.
Our chaplain announced tha t sh e wo uld be spending the night with him that is, he said - at his Vicarage:
We debated whe ther or not to alter the date of our next mee ting to
coin ci de with the birthday of Fra nk Richards, but decided not to break
the e st ablished pattern of t he pa s t twenty -si x years .
Our Se c.retary, however , has much pleasure in making an
invitali on to all who a re interested to com e to his Vicarage (Stai ncl!(fe
Vicarage , Batiey. Yor kshire) fro m 7. :,op. m . onwar ds on Sunda y, 8th
:\ugu s t.
Noth) ng treme -11do
u sly f"xctti•1g , bL:t pe1haps we co~ ld listen co
:t rt:c.ord ing of' F lore a t Grey friars ' and d ri nk a wast to Fr::1nk R:.c h3r ds:
Jt woul d be usefu l , howev e r . for the Secreta ry to know how man y
nugh1 be coming . so please wri te to Father Good (address above) or
tel ephone BATLEY 473343 .

LONDON
A be au utu l summer day at Cricklewood where Bill and Marjorie
i\'orr }s saw to !l that we enjoyed d happy and jo ll y meeting together wnh
tea ' n the love ly garden ,
We had ou r rwo c hapters of Lesl J.e Rowle y' s version of how rhe
OJn le of the Beaks would have been written, ably read by Ray Hopkins.
An arucle by Basil Amps in the 'READING POST' column view point and enutled "Come Back, B...mter" was read out by Eri c Lawrence.
Eric has a portfolio of th.Lsjournalist's
fine a r ticles on Ham il tonia whic h
have appeared from time to time in the newspaper .
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Bill Norris played a ta pe of the D. B. C. item that featured Mary
Cad ogan and Ar thur Mar sha ll re the merits of Hami ltonia and Angela
Brazil on the occas ion of the publication of the latter's biogr aphy.
Michael Perry a nd David Baddiell were Joint winners of Graham Bruton's
quiz and the three winner s of Winifred Morss ' quiz were David Baddiell ,
Bill Norris and Joyc e Dawldns .
Next meeti ng a t 89 Kempe Road , London, N. W. 6. Phone 969
4110 . Hosts Laurie and Gladys Peters.
UNCLE BENJAMIN
Members or our Nor thern Club ar e asked to note that the next
me etin g (Saturday , 14th August ) will comm ence at 5. 45 p. m. and ea ch
member is asked to bring some item of food (or a bottle of wine) for a
small celebration.
Mr. Oen Whiter , the popular secreta ry of our London Club, was
in a n acci de nt this week when he was knocked down by a car on a
pedestrian crossin g . Mr . Wtuter s ustaine d a shoulder injury, and cuts
co his head which needed several stit ches.

We wish a speedy recove ry

. . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ..... . . .

to ou r Ben.

'

WANTED: to comp lete a run of SCIOCOTlltclllive Union Jacks : NOi. 847, 917, 921, 929,
, 948, 952 1 992, 994, 1008. f'air Price or good a chaages offered.
93Q.934

S GTLIMAN

H, W, VERNON
ST. , CHELTENHAM, VICTO RlA,

AUSTRALIA 3192.

WANTED: Cem1, Nos. 698 to 765 iochuive , 787, 1585 to 1611 Inclusive, 1663, AU iuuts
o{ Mon.sttl"I, Bunten, 8, B. At Butllns, B. B's Xmu Party, · Bru ll, - Benefit, - P, 0 ,
• ButtJ ln, - Blue Mauritius, ~ Bt:anlust, - Afloat. Mu.st have D.J's.
SALE: Carta In Volume, Vc-J. 24 ( 1910-11) i.3, SO; Young England , S41h Vol , L2, Ch att erbox
.tm'uab, 1919, 1920, (4 each. Magnets, 1480 to 1487, lot £9. Pip Squeak AnnuaJ 1927,
£2.7S. [nfants Maga:dne, 1920, (I.SO. Bunter thin , (t, 40 each.
WAN TED : D.1.ndy, &c.1.noCom ic s, 1946 · 19SS. Toppa , 8u:z.e:r ComM.'-1, 1953-1960. Oor
WulUe, Broons An.nu.ab:,pre 1956, M011$tffl, Chums Annuals, Vol,. I to 25. Ca ptain Vols.,
1913 . 1922. Scout Annual,, 1910- 1930.

!AMES CAU. 1 49 ANDERSON AVENUE1 ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND (Td. 491716)
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WANTED: Bullseye 41 1 89; Surprise 3, Fil:r1 Fun 571; Boys• Magaiine 580; Magnet 1400,
~
/ Exchanges .
SUTTON , 41 S'NALECLIFFE AVE.,

T HE S1RAND

MANCHESTER 23.

by Fr a ncis Hertzberg

SHERLOCK HOLMES - not a sent ence, just a screaming senten ce .
And the uncha nging picrure of the traffic th r ongi ng the busy Thames-side
thoroughfare outside Newnes' offi ce has had superimposed upon it an
oval with the acquiline features oi Sherlock Holmes within u. Sherlo c k
Holmes, the first se ri es dete cti ve to com bine det e c tion with human
characterisucs,
is insi de : buy this is sue of T he Strand:
It is over 40 years sinc e it w~s possible to buy a Stra nd with
Holmes in at a books ta ll or news agent's; the short·lived Cre asy-r un
New Str and with Lord Donnegall's Sherlock Holmes articl es is also long
go ne . But u is well worth looking at these e arly volumes and issues of
the magazme which gave the British publi c the short stories of the
greate s t dete cti ve ever (as they say - 1 think Wat son's 'best and (inest m an ' a better epahot )..
T he Strand w::tsn't a mystery or crime m aga zine · ther e was
indeed cr ime . The Comic S, de of C r ime, Cases from my Case Book (by
H. A~hton Wolfe , inte r pre ter - incl udi ng G reek ? - at the Criminal
Court), Rom.inces from c1 Detective's Cas e Book (by Dick Donovan;
rnd udes The Jewelled Sk>1ll Secre rs of the Black Brother hood, The
Chamber of'Sr.adows }, Art ht..r Morri son' s Martin Hewitt , Investigator
(;denu li ed ten r.a,j vely in mv Holme s; Re1c henb dc h and the Stran d . Part 2 ,
Sner)oc.k Ho!me s Jour na l. SLimme1 1967, as Mycroft Ho lmes), e tc ,
BL" mo-r£- rhan c rime . u J ppeJred that the subjects that the newly·
lner .ne p 1·011c •.h!!s i:::edfor Wff knm,!le-dge of hO\\' - how things \\Orked ,
how oche r~ uved - a desne. fo1 undassified
knowledge which Haime s
bo:t, deplor ed and h!mse lf exh.tb·te d.
A fai r shar e of the m aren:il they perused on the.1r new r:1d wa y
journe ys c .1me from the pen of Conan Doyle himself - sport. memo 1rs ,
opinion s, ser ..al:zat jons of the hlstoric al novel':i with their 1mri ca te
detail, wa!" reporung, shon st orie s rn eve ry possib le setti ng (except
cowboys i n any qua nti ty, and gangsters).
Other writers inc luded
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H. G. Wells, E. Philips Oppen hei m, Sappe r (cre ator of Bulldog Drummond,
E. W. Hornung (brothe rlnlaw) of Doyle, the name of one of whose
unsuccessful c reations he ada pted to ' Raffles ' , about whom he then wrot e
a series of tongue in cheek ta le s, re coun ting the mi rr or-image
adventur e s of a Mas ter Cr imi nal, and his equally Doobus Brittan icus
Bos well , Bunny), Win ston Chur chill, Hall Caine , A~W.
Mason , Max
Pemberton, W. W. Jacobs, et c .
Themes ran over the whole gamut. F rom pirates to the wild
wes t , from highwayma n to histo r ical romance, from war co convicts I to
humou r, to sport.
Howe ver , the edit or soon realised what his mos t
valuable property wa s - he waged a war of attrit ion (and the pocket lxwk)
with Doyle . Thar his judgment was sound is testifie d by the imme dia te
lea p in ci r cul ati on whe n the words at 1he head of this art icle appe a r ed on
the co vers . SHER LOCK HOLMES:
The Brius h image of Holmes is firmly se t by Sid ney Pager's co py
of his bro ther for the ill ustra tions which appear on almos t eve ry page of
the greater part of t he run of the She rl o~k Holmes st o nes in the Strand:
there were other ill us t rators before and afte r , but few live in the
Engli sh m ind . The American picture ls base d of course on those
wo nderful Co llie r's Steele drnw ings (and RasJi R.athbone). The Ste ele
depictions were OOsed on Holmes · stage ch,•..:11
.: 1t"r11•,•rions in the person
of WillL un Gillette . And yet t he two ar e nor J:i <lH ergen1 1n essen ce,
as is seen in a note 1n an arucle (rn the Strand o f cou rse. Septe mber
1901) wit h the tit le 'Mr. W, Gillette as She rl oc k Holmes ': 'WhHt
s urpri se d the Ame r kan c.;ritics', we re ad , 'was the almost per fect
personification of the literary hero . That is evidenced by companng
our photog r aphs of the gr e at actor with t he well -k nown dr awbgs of
Mr. Sidney Paget . '
Not onl)' Ilulmes and Gillette appear ed in the pages of the St rand •
throu gh 1he years , biogra phi ca l and autobiogra phic al items appeared,
relat ing to Doyle . An rnteresung early one is that by Harry How in 1he
August 1892 issue, in a piece with the title ..A Day With Conan Doyle" .
Alas the re wil l now never be any new series or She rl oc.:kHolmes; ,
nor any new edJt io ns of the Strand . For Dr . Doyle and the Strand bot h
are dead.
And ye t we may console our selve s that Sherloc k Holme s
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hims e lf , in the wor ds of Vince nt Sta r r e tt, ' ne ver havi ng li ved , can
neve r die' .
F REE GIF TS

by W. 0 . G. Lof ts

Some twe.nt'/ ye a rs ago, an d not lo;1g aft er l had become int erested in a ll aspects of
magatin e co ll ectiog, I viJ ite d a m an who ip e,:Jalised in coUect ic.g free gifts in juven!.le
papers. Uving in Norfr•lk, his cupboard:$ were full of tt-1em in all shapes and sites, rang ing
f rom novtltiu,
gama, sm all bookl eu, ci g ar ette c.ard$, sweets and toys. Ct rt.:.i.
inly a un~que
co ll ectic n, and wh en h e di ed nN long .1.fter. on e never knew wh:.i.t became of them.
Th j uvenil e paper that fi rst i,sued 2 free gift in iu pages, is not known, rhougb it h
genenlly believed that tt originated wlth free glouy plates !.n Boys pap en in th e 18 60'1 . It
shou ld b e menlir,ned however that wit h s•'lme of these 1 free ' plates actually bound in rh e
m agaUne i n question , it is highly debat able whether theu . were ex actl y free: Wt>at is howe·..rer, prac t icall y eert;;,'..n 1s t hat tJ.ie vuy fim free gift give.r. aw:ay in .a.com ic pape r j exc tud!.ng
s•1pplernerit.1oor f'l ,1tu ) was t ... e free ca rdbca rd mode\ of Mrs. Bruin ·, fa m CJWschool in TH E
RAINBOW in 1914.
Cur~:;.usiy, or at l e•st in th~ rwentlu a!ld thhties , th e e ditor h=1d :iothing to do wlth
the fru gifts . They wer-e dhl.s ed by the promotion , advuti.iin g , a nd muchand ising depart ments usuaily to boott a n aggm g C°ir'l;Ulatior,. The laa H. W. Twyman editor of the det~ ct.,;t.
st'>ty pa.per THE UNION JACK , once Informed <tte that it was dm0:1t a sU!'esign of a pape f's
sa l es b.lH.ng, and tt e entr a nct of an ) of the already r,.e rrtioned departmenu was what • ny
l'..dit !'.)rfeu ed. Th:S is of ··ours e trut. in most respects, but c ertainly not all . fhe mimber I
u sue of 'I nev; payer m aJll y C'<'Tlta
.'.n'!igH4 s!mpl )" t o o1ttr;ic: t f-.e pvtE.nti.il re gula !' 1ea.der, Ne,
d :,e: i: ex-.ct 1v eicpla !'l ,..h-1 su,..h b~gh lr suc-ces.sful v11pers .i, tt:e D.C. Thomion group of
Wh:.rd / R.lver//\dvent:ure / Sk:.pp"'rli:i d HoUoot g"'ve ;s.way fre e g1ft1 for u. emir.gly wee.-.1 ,nd
m ont"l.l l>::>.~nd.
SJ.U'1;ri,ingl1 fret . gilts cr ...t almost :i.ext to noth ing h.:r tlit: pubibh ef . Swet:tJ for
l';xa-nr•~ · w 1th M,at"p'" Cre emv To ffer. tlways we11 r,: t he fon.
The mt1nufact ure t was on .I-/
t"C' oi t:H l';d u I rdu ....
e s~ci;..lly u y i hund red the-us.and sma :1 um plu fo: free d1stn but io n to
rr-•de" · a~J cf •. iur-.t r,,:,te-ntia l fur:u,,e t"l1St:Vme
rl , Ttit- :1,n ~.u;n saved by them ir, har,dEn g
~nd r r;,m".'t ;·.o cc na: abn._ wcu!d be w elt wo rth whiJe, Small t0'/1 o: "lovel tiee: .::cmld als J be
hcught ·n bi:.iJ, , d!ld .... .i smaU f,'I C'tC'n of the prke tt-a n scld in the sht)pl',
1r_e gL•t:· li..,..ays ~D j uvenile paper5 .are too !£ngthy tc go uito here, Th f. b..,"" ' p ..pu
PA~S , Stu •et l In 189~ 1 s•ve o1w1yftee t~S'.1e N('I, 2 with No. I, which was ce rt a\ cly :a oo, ·et
wav c... att n -::: •,ew re:.duc;, BOY~ LEADER ( 19('.1) a Uo gave , w:ay .a cc py of a fru , r:cm:lc
f..-ra: •d f1J1-.;N·, Pft'S fo1 the fittt 14 u1 sr wuu of Its nm . Th e most :1muslr,g th.J,,g w;s.i
n f, ~;, ~....w a fn e g ! fl -eemed out v f ;c·n~ext tC' th e re.iduship •Jf the paper c oncl!:n::cd. The
edit ...,r!J.l biu.ti cf ont. oaper "'let st:ated in its editorial ' that ~t cat e red fo: the :nor e intelligt.n t
boy 1 - 11et tht: 1' g.ive a·,,..a.y o~I wtt.k a ru~~er b.aUor,n sq1.teaktr , which rath er destroyed tl:.d;

I can well !'t m emb e.r the very fitSt inue of ll-{E HOTSPUR that c .ime out en mv
~enth birthd ay on t.he 2.nd Sept ., 2933, Thu cont:ained a bl.ac k rubber mask, ....hkh w.is
sUghtly below my ag e group . T h e Jumping gre en frog gi ven ,way lo No. 2 was mer e sui t ed
to my practical jok er t ast es .
F're~ gif t1 ar e still a ma i n fa..:tor in publications todaf, :and they are fast becom in g a
collec t ors' special hobby.
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